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ABSTRACT

In a companion paper, we used a simulation model to
explore secondhand tobacco smoke (SHS) exposures for
typical conditions in residences. In the current paper, we
extend this analysis to evaluate the effectiveness of phys-
ical mitigation approaches in reducing nonsmokers’ ex-
posure to airborne SHS particulate matter in a hypothet-
ical 6-zone house. Measures investigated included clos-
ing doors or opening windows in response to smoking ac-
tivity, modifying location patterns to segregate the non-
smoker and the active smoker, and operating particle fil-
tration devices. We first performed 24 scripted simula-
tion trials using hypothetical patterns of occupant loca-
tion. We then performed cohort simulation trials across
25 mitigation scenarios using over 1,000 pairs of non-
smoker and smoker time-location patterns that were se-
lected from a survey of human activity patterns in US
homes. We limited cohort pairs to cases where more than
10 cigarettes were smoked indoors at home each day and
the nonsmoker was at home for more than two thirds of
the day. We evaluated the effectiveness of each mitigation
approach by examining its impact on the simulated fre-
quency distribution of residential SHS particle exposure.
The two most effective strategies were the isolation of the
smoker in a closed room with an open window, and a ban
on smoking whenever the nonsmoker was at home. The
use of open windows to supply local or cross ventilation,
or the operation of portable filtration devices in smoking
rooms, provided moderate exposure reductions. Closed
doors, by themselves, were not effective.

Key Words: exposure mitigation, doors, windows,
filtration, smoker segregation

∗Corresponding author. Please visit http://klepeis.net

1 INTRODUCTION

Secondhand tobacco smoke (SHS) consists of particles
and gases that have emanated from the burning tip of a
tobacco product, or that have been drawn and exhaled by
a smoker, and then undergone dilution and transforma-
tion in the surrounding environment. Many potentially
harmful inorganic and organic species are present in SHS
(Jenkins et al., 2000).

SHS inhalation exposure is formally defined as the con-
fluence in space and time of a given air concentration of
SHS and the breathing zone of a person (Zartarian et al.,
1997). For the purposes of this paper we define exposure
concentration to an SHS constituent to be the average at-
tributable air pollutant concentration in the breathing zone
of the exposed individual [µg m−3] over a 24-h time pe-
riod. We use the contemporaneous attributable concentra-
tion in the rooms occupied by the exposed individual as a
proxy for the breathing zone concentration.

Indicators of SHS exposure have been associated with
a variety of health problems (USEPA, 1992; OEHHA,
1997), and SHS has been identified by the US govern-
ment as a known human carcinogen (USDHHS, 2005).
The California Air Resources Board has recently declared
SHS to be a toxic air contaminant (CARB, 2005). Many
have advocated education and counseling to reduce SHS
exposure (Gehrman and Hovell, 2003), especially in res-
idences where much of the total exposure to SHS occurs
(Klepeis et al., 2001). Children in the US have a poten-
tial residential SHS exposure prevalence near 40% (Pyle
et al., 2005; McMillen et al., 2003; Schuster et al., 2002).

While total household smoking bans are the most pro-
tective, rules that restrict smoking to designated areas or
times can lead to substantial reductions in the SHS ex-
posure of young occupants (Wakefield et al., 2000; Bak-
oula et al., 1997; Biener et al., 1997). However, the rel-
ative effectiveness of specific measures, such as smoker-
nonsmoker segregation, door closures, or ventilation from
open windows, is unknown. Few SHS exposure studies
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have measured personal exposure concentration profiles
concurrently with dynamic human behavior patterns and
relevant housing characteristics. The lack of quantitative
information on mitigation effectiveness impairs the spec-
ification of efficacious interventions.

The current study addresses gaps in SHS exposure
knowledge by quantifying the potential effectiveness of
several residential SHS exposure mitigation approaches
through the use of computer simulation. The approach we
take in analyzing SHS mitigation is based on the system-
atic study of five physical factors, most of which are con-
trollable by household occupants and which may influ-
ence residential SHS exposure to varying degrees. These
factors, which are illustrated in Figure 1, include the sym-
metry of air flow, operation of air cleaning devices, po-
sitions of doors during smoking, positions of windows
during smoking, and in-home occupant location patterns.
Three other factors, the type of home and the number of
smoking and nonsmoking occupants, were held fixed to
simplify the analysis. In exploring exposure levels, we
constructed scenarios across combinations of the different
factor levels (see Table 1) and chose appropriate model
parameter values relevant to expected conditions in real
homes.

2 METHODS

To quantify the effectiveness of various mitigation al-
ternatives, we used a computerized multi-zone exposure
simulation model based on established principles in the
fields of indoor air quality and exposure (Klepeis and
Nazaroff, 2006). A central assumption of the model is
that SHS pollutants emitted from a cigarette are rapidly
mixed in typical residential rooms, such that concentra-
tions do not vary appreciably throughout the room when
averaged over periods of several minutes or more. This
assumption is supported by empirical evidence (Klepeis,
1999).

To isolate the effects of interior door position, window
position, and local filtration on SHS exposure, we limited
our analysis to airborne SHS particles and a hypothetical
6-zone house (Figure 2) in which the air handling sys-
tem always remained inactive. We used constant values
for many physical and environmental parameters that are
representative of typical US homes (Tables 2 and 3).

In this paper, the term “exposure” refers to a non-
smoker’s 24-h integrated breathing zone concentration
of simulated SHS particles. This parameter, in units of
µg m−3 min, is calculated by summing the minute-by-
minute breathing zone concentration time series. The
term “exposure concentration” refers to the time-average
concentration in the breathing zone of the nonsmoker, E p,
computed by dividing the integral exposure by the dura-
tion of the simulated period, 1440 min. For any particu-

Figure 1: Illustration of eight exposure-related scenario factors and the
corresponding factor levels considered in the present simulation-based
analysis of residential SHS exposure mitigation. Table 1 summarizes all
of the scenarios that were constructed based on these factors. Three
factors, the home type and the number of smoking and nonsmoking
home occupants, were fixed for all simulations. Five additional dichoto-
mous factors – air flow symmetry, particle filtration in smoking rooms,
door position during smoking episodes, window position during smok-
ing episodes, and occupant movement patterns – were the main study
variables that were expected to influence SHS exposure to varying de-
grees. We systematically studied these factors by constructing specific
scenarios as described in the text. The model input parameters for phys-
ical and environmental quantities, which are associated with different
factors, are presented in Tables 2 and 3.

Figure 2: Floorplan for the hypothetical 6-zone house used to conduct
all SHS exposure simulations.
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Table 1: Summary of SHS Exposure Mitigation Scenarios Examined in the Present Work

Home No. No. Air Particle Door Window Occupant
Scenarioa Typeb Smkrs.c Nonsmkrsd Flowe Filtration f Positiong Positionh Movementi

Scripted Scenarios
A 6Z 1 1 S N AO AC F, N, A
B 6Z 1 1 S N SC AC F, N, A
C 6Z 1 1 S N SC SO F, N, A
D 6Z 1 1 S N AO AO F, N, A
A’ 6Z 1 1 A N AO AC F, N, A
B’ 6Z 1 1 A N SC AC F, N, A
C’ 6Z 1 1 A N SC SO F, N, A
D’ 6Z 1 1 A N AO AO F, N, A

Cohort Scenarios
a1 6Z 1 1 S N AO AC U
a2 6Z 1 1 S N AO AC B
b1 6Z 1 1 S N SC AC U
b2 6Z 1 1 S N NC AC U
b3 6Z 1 1 S N AO SO U
b4 6Z 1 1 S N AO NO U
c1 6Z 1 1 S N SC SO U
c2 6Z 1 1 S N SC NO U
c3 6Z 1 1 S N NC SO U
c4 6Z 1 1 S N NC NO U
d1 6Z 1 1 S N AC AC U
d2 6Z 1 1 S N AC SO U
d3 6Z 1 1 S N AC NO U
e1 6Z 1 1 S N AO AO U
e2 6Z 1 1 S N SC AO U
e3 6Z 1 1 S N NC AO U
e4 6Z 1 1 S N AC AO U
f1 6Z 1 1 A N AO AO U
f2 6Z 1 1 A N SC AO U
f3 6Z 1 1 A N NC AO U
f4 6Z 1 1 A N AC AO U
g1 6Z 1 1 S N AO AC A
g2 6Z 1 1 S N SC AC I
g3 6Z 1 1 S N SC SO I
h1 6Z 1 1 S S AO AC U

a This table presents all of the scenarios treated in the present work in terms of eight different factors (home type, number of smoking or nonsmoking
occupants, air flow symmetry, particle filtration, door and window positions during smoking episodes, and occupant movement patterns). A−D &
A’−D’ are scripted scenarios where simulated occupant movements followed one of three patterns (see note i). a−h are cohort scenarios involving
1,037 simulated smoker-nonsmoker pairs.
bAll scenarios involved a single-story 6-zone house (6Z). Figure 2 shows the floorplan of the house.
cAll scenarios had a single smoker occupant.
dAll scenarios had a single nonsmoker occupant.
eAir flows were either symmetric (S) or asymmetric (A) across building boundaries.
f Filtration was either continuously active in smoking rooms (S) or was not active at all (N).
gDoors were left open for all times except when occupants were in the bathroom or sleeping (AO), they were closed by smokers during smoking
episodes (SC), they were closed by nonsmokers during smoking episodes (NC), or they were closed by both occupants during smoking episodes (AC).
hWindows were left closed for all times (AC), they were opened by smokers during smoking episodes (SO), they were opened by nonsmokers during
smoking episodes (NO), or they were opened by both occupants during smoking episodes (AO).
iFor scripted scenarios, the nonsmoker exhibited “follower” (F), “napper” (N), or “avoider” (A) behavior (see the text). For cohort scenarios, the
occupants followed natural, unmodified movement patterns (U), the nonsmoker avoided the smoker during smoking episodes (A), the smoker was
isolated in the living room during smoking episodes (I), or the smoker was banned from smoking in the house when the nonsmoker was at home (B).
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Table 2: Model Input Parameter Values: Physical and Environmental Quantities

Parameter Value Reference(s)
Low-Activity Inhalation Rate 0.0054 m3 min−1 Layton (1993)
Cigarettes Smoked 30 d−1 Nazaroff and Singer (2004); Kopstein (2001)
SHS Particle Mass Emissions 10 mg cig−1 Klepeis et al. (2003)
Cigarette Duration 10 min Ott et al. (2003)
Particle Deposition Rate 0.1 h−1 Lai (2002); Xu et al. (1994)
Air Flow, Open Doorway 100 m3 h−1 Miller et al. (1997); Ott et al. (2003)
Air Flow, Closed Doorway 1 m3 h−1 Miller et al. (1997); Ott et al. (2003)
Open Window Flow Addition 150 m3 h−1 Howard-Reed et al. (2002); Alevantis and Girman (1989)
Filtration Flow Rate 80 m3 h−1 See note a
Filtration Removal Efficiency 100% See note b
House Volume 287 m3 USCB (2002)
Base Air-Exchange Rate 0.5 h−1 Murray and Burmaster (1995); Wilson et al. (1996)

aThe air flow through the filtration device was set at a reasonable rate for typical bedrooms. At 80 m3 h−1, the device will process two rooms worth
of air every 0.5−1.5 hours for small- to medium-sized rooms (20−60 m3).
bReadily-available HEPA filters have single-pass efficiencies exceeding 99.9% for all particle sizes.

Table 3: Characteristics of the Simulated House
Volume bBase Leakage Flow

aRooms [m3] [m3 h−1]
Kitchen-Dining (Inlet) 100 50
Living Room (Outlet) 50 25
Bedroom (Outlet) 50 25
Auxiliary Room (Outlet) 50 25
Hallway (Inlet) 30 15
Bathroom (Outlet) 7 3.5

aDuring periods of “asymmetric air flow”, some rooms experienced a
net inflow of air from the outdoors (“inlet” rooms) and other rooms had
a net outflow to the outdoors (“outlet” rooms).
bThe baseline air flow between each room and the outdoors due to leak-
age through the building envelope.

lar simulation, exposure and exposure concentration dif-
fer numerically by a constant, so that the effectiveness of
a mitigation measure is the same for each metric. The in-
dividual intake fraction is calculated by dividing the total
mass of residential SHS particles inhaled by a person (E p

× 1440-min × the inhalation rate given in Table 2) by
the total mass of SHS particles emitted into the residence
for the same period (Bennett et al., 2002). The difference
in exposure concentration for a base case and each mit-
igation scenario is calculated as ∆ = E

base
p −E p, where

E
base
p is the 24-h average base exposure concentration in

the absence of any attempted mitigation. A useful relative
indicator of exposure reduction, the percent effectiveness,

is defined as η = 100%×

Ebase
p −E p

Ebase
p

. The values of ∆ and
η are positive when exposure is reduced by a given miti-
gation measure.

All of the mitigation scenarios that we analyzed in
our research are summarized in Table 1. In Phase I, we
quantified the effects of door and window positions on
exposure for different types of nonsmoker activity pat-
terns by performing 24 simulation trials using the scripted
nonsmoker location patterns introduced in Klepeis and
Nazaroff (2006). The three scripted behaviors consist of
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Figure 3: Frequency distributions for three key simulation variables for
1,037 simulated households. The variables are the number of cigarettes
smoked in the house over the 24-h simulation period, the fraction of the
day the nonsmoker person spent at home, and the fraction of the day the
smoker and nonsmoker spent in the same room.

a “follower”, who was always in the same room as the
smoker, an “avoider”, who was never in the same room
as the smoker, and a “napper”, who spent some time with
the smoker, but slept in a separate room. In Phase II, we
sought to understand how mitigation measures could im-
pact a population with realistic variation in their activity
patterns by conducting simulation trials using the “high
risk” pairs of smokers and nonsmoker from the original
Klepeis and Nazaroff cohort (n = 1,037 out of 5,000 to-
tal), which was sampled from the National Human Activ-
ity Pattern Survey (NHAPS) (Klepeis et al., 2001). By
construction, between 10 and 30 cigarettes were smoked
in the house during each cohort simulation and all non-
smokers spent at least 2

3 of their time at home (see Fig-
ure 3, first two panels).

The true correlation in location patterns between mul-
tiple persons in US residences, including smoking and
nonsmoking cohabitants, is unknown. In the absence of
multi-person data, we matched smokers, who were re-
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quired to be over the age of 18, with a random nonsmoker
from a pool that was interviewed on the same day of the
week. This random pairing of house occupants may have
resulted in the underrepresentation of smoker and non-
smoker pairs who spent much of the day in the same room,
such as a parent and their small child. However, as shown
in our previous work, the high exposure simulation co-
hort experiences realistic exposures and therefore should
be useful for evaluating the potential effectiveness of mea-
sures to reduce exposure in the home environment.

For each simulation, an exposure mitigation technique
was applied in which the house’s ventilation, air flows,
or air filtration rates are modified in response to the dy-
namic closing of doors, opening of windows, or oper-
ation of portable filtration devices. Ventilation and in-
terior air flows are treated as symmetric or asymmetric
(Klepeis and Nazaroff, 2006). In the symmetric case,
equal air flows are assigned in each direction across in-
terior or exterior house boundaries. Open windows act
independently to increase pollutant removal rates. Asym-
metric flows can result when prevailing winds impinge
on one side of a house, creating interior crossflows that
are modulated by door positions. For simulations with
asymmetric flows, we assign incoming flows to “inlet”
rooms (Kitchen-Dining Room and Hallway) and outgoing
flows to “outlet” rooms (Living Room, Bedroom, Auxil-
iary Room, and Bathroom). A heuristic is used to de-
termine directional air flows through interior doorways.
When doors are closed, a small portion of the directional
flow is assumed to flow to or from the outdoors, increas-
ing the air-exchange rate. The last step in the heuristic
is to add base symmetric air flows to the directional air
flows.

During all simulations, doors and windows in smoking
rooms were closed or opened, respectively, in response
to simulated smoking activity during complete smoking
episodes, rather than during each 10-min period of actual
smoking. A smoking episode was defined as a continuous
time period during which a smoker was awake, he or she
occupied a particular room in the house, and he or she
smoked one or more cigarettes. Conversely, a nonsmoking
episode was defined as a continuous time period marked
by one of the following conditions: (1) the smoker was in
a particular room of the house and did not smoke while in
that room; (2) the smoker was outside of the home; or (3)
the smoker was asleep. Smoking rooms were limited to
the main four rooms of the house, excluding the bathroom
and hallway.

For Phase I scripted simulations, we defined a base
case and three mitigation scenarios as summarized
below. In the default state, interior doors were always
open, except when subjects were in the bathroom or
sleeping in the bedroom, windows were always closed,
and filtration units were always off. For the three

mitigation scenarios, default conditions were altered
during smoking episodes. All four scripted scenarios
were performed once for each of the three scripted
nonsmoker patterns under symmetric air flow conditions
(A-D). The resulting 12 simulations were repeated for
asymmetric flows (indicated in the discussion of results
by a prime, e.g., A’) for a total of 24 simulation trials.

A. Base. No mitigation strategies were
attempted.

B. Smk-Door. The smoker closed the door
between the hallway and a room in which
a smoking episode occurred, unless the
nonsmoker was also present, in which
case the door was left open.

C. Smk-Door Smk-Window. In addition to
the behavior described in B, the smoker
opened a window in the room in which a
smoking episode occurred.

D. Smk-Window Nonsmk-Window. The
smoker and nonsmoker each opened a
window in the room or rooms they
occupied during smoking episodes so that
two windows were opened when they
were in separate rooms and a single
window was opened otherwise. The
window was closed in rooms the
occupants exited during a given smoking
episode, and the window was then opened
in the room they subsequently entered.

For Phase II cohort simulations, we expanded the
number of scenarios to 25, organizing them into eight
groups (a-h) as summarized below. Default conditions of
open interior doors (when not sleeping or in the
bathroom), closed windows, and inactive filtration units
applied during all simulations, except for specific
conditions related to smoking episodes. All cohort
scenarios involved symmetric air flow, except for those in
the Windows-Asymmetric group.

a. Bounding. Either no conscious mitigation
strategies were employed or there was a
ban on smoking activity during times
when the nonsmoker was at home (Base;
Time Ban). These two reference
scenarios were expected to approximately
bound exposures for each simulated
individual across all simulation trials.

b. Door or Window. During smoking
episodes, the smoker or nonsmoker
closed the door between the hallway and
the room he or she occupied or opened a
window in the room he or she occupied
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(Smk-Door; NSmk-Door; Smk-Window;
NSmk-Window).

c. Door and Window. During smoking
episodes, the smoker and/or nonsmoker
closed the door between the hallway and
the room he or she occupied and opened
a window in rooms he or she occupied
with only a single door ever closed and a
single window ever open (Smk-Door
Smk-Window; Smk-Door
NSmk-Window; Nonsmk-Door
Smk-Window; NSmk-Door
NSmk-Window).

d. Doors. Both the smoker and nonsmoker
closed the doors between the rooms each
occupied and the hallway during smoking
episodes. In addition, in some trials,
either the smoker or the nonsmoker
opened the window of the room he or she
occupied during smoking episodes
(Smk-Door NSmk-Door; Smk-Door
Nonsmk-Door Smk-Window; Smk-Door
NSmk-Door NSmk-Window).

e. Windows. During smoking episodes, both
the smoker and nonsmoker opened a
window and, in some trials, one or both
closed the door between the hallway and
rooms each occupied (Smk-Window
NSmk-Window; Smk-Door
Smk-Window NSmk-Window;
NSmk-Door Smk-Window
NSmk-Window; Smk-Door NSmk-Door
Smk-Window NSmk-Window).

f. Windows-Asymmetric During smoking
episodes, both the smoker and nonsmoker
opened a window in their room and, in
some trials, one or both closed the door
between the hallway and rooms each
occupied (Smk-Window NSmk-Window;
Smk-Door Smk-Window
NSmk-Window; NSmk-Door
Smk-Window NSmk-Window;
Smk-Door NSmk-Door Smk-Window
NSmk-Window).

g. Avoid-Isolate. The nonsmoker avoided
being in the same room as the smoker
during smoking episodes with the new
location randomly selected from available
main rooms, or the smoker was isolated
in the living room during smoking
episodes where they closed the door and,
in one trial, also opened the window

(Avoid; Isolate Smk-Door; Isolate
Smk-Door Smk-Window).

h. Filtration. Smoking rooms were equipped
with a 100% efficient portable particle
filtration device, which was operated
continuously during awake times (Smk
Filtration).

The only “location modifying” cohort scenarios were
those in the Avoid-Isolate group. These scenarios are in
contrast to all the other mitigation strategies considered,
which use the unmodified NHAPS data. For location-
modifying mitigation strategies using smoker isolation,
the smoker consumed the same number of cigarettes in
the house as before, only changing the location of smok-
ing.

For the base case of both scripted simulations (Phase I)
and cohort simulations (Phase II), all windows were left
closed all day, no filtration devices were active, and all
interior doors were left open, except when occupants were
sleeping or using the bathroom. This case was expected to
result in the highest simulated exposures for all members
of the cohort. Other cases were viewed as perturbations
of this base scenario.

When the simulated smoker and nonsmoker occupied
the same room, there was the potential for conflict with re-
spect to their door-closing and window-opening behavior.
To resolve ambiguity, we made the door behavior of the
nonsmoker take precedence during nonsmoking episodes
and also for smoking episodes during which no door- or
window-related mitigation strategies were in effect. How-
ever, for smoking episodes during which certain door-
and/or window-related mitigation strategies were in ef-
fect, door and window positions reflected an attempt to
maximize the immediate reduction of the nonsmoker’s
SHS exposure. Hence, when any door-closing strategies
were active, the door to a smoking room was always left
open during a smoking episode whenever the nonsmoker
and smoker were in the same room so that smoke could
be cleared from that room into the rest of the house more
rapidly. Similarly, when any window-opening strategies
were active, the window to a smoking room was always
left open whenever the nonsmoker and smoker were in the
same room during a smoking episode.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As summarized in Table 4, the scripted simulations pro-
vide a general understanding of the effects of avoidance
behavior, and door and window positions, on nonsmoker
exposure and individual intake fraction. As expected,
increased levels of smoker avoidance by the nonsmoker
resulted in correspondingly lower nonsmoker exposures.
The “avoider” exposure was always 2−4 times lower than
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the “follower” exposure. When the smoker closed his or
her door during smoking episodes, there was a small ad-
ditional decrease in scripted “napper” and “avoider” ex-
posure. Even though prior research by Miller et al. (1997)
and Ott et al. (2003) has indicated that closed doors are
effective barriers against SHS, once they are opened af-
ter a smoking episode ends, occupants can still be sig-
nificantly exposed to residual SHS. When a window was
opened during smoking episodes in addition to closing the
door, exposures were reduced by as much as two thirds. A
similar or larger reduction occurred whenever the smoker
and nonsmoker both opened windows during smoking
episodes but kept doors open. For cases when air flows
were asymmetric, the “napper” and the “avoider”, who
spent time in “downwind” rooms from the smoker, expe-
rienced elevated exposures relative to the symmetric flow
cases.

After establishing from the Phase I scripted simulations
that physical measures can, in fact, have a substantial and
coherent impact on exposure, we proceeded to examine
group-level effects based on cohort simulations using a
virtual population of 1,037 smoker-nonsmoker pairs. We
evaluated each mitigation scenario for its ability to reduce
SHS exposure in terms of its impact on the simulated fre-
quency distribution of 24-h average exposure concentra-
tions, E p (see Table 5 and Figures 4 & 5). The overall
effectiveness of each mitigation strategy was indicated by
median values of ∆, the absolute change in exposure con-
centration, and η , the percent reduction in exposure con-
centration (see Table 6). We also evaluated each strategy
based on the proportion of people who received no benefit
(∆ = 0 and η = 0) or actually had increased exposures (∆
< 0 and η < 0) relative to the base case.

While the members of our selected cohort are not
strictly representative of any real population, their simu-
lated exposures are expected to be indicative of real expo-
sures. To confirm that different random selections of co-
hort members would result in similar exposures, we cal-
culated the ratio of the 90th percentile confidence band
half-length to the mean as a measure of error in the sam-
ple mean relative to the theoretical population mean. We
found that the distribution of 1,037 nonsmoker simulated
exposures was fairly stable with the confidence band half-
length ∼10% of the distribution mean.

A benefit of using a simulated population with high po-
tential exposure to study the effects of mitigation strate-
gies was that most of the 24-h average particle expo-
sure concentrations, E p, and many of the ∆’s were ap-
proximately lognormally distributed. Consequently, their
medians (or geometric means) could be used to com-
pare the central tendency across different simulation tri-
als. Although individual exposures for most scenarios
were positive, 26% of simulated exposures for nonsmok-
ing members of the 1,037-pair cohort for the time-ban

scenario (n=265) were zero. Thus, when the time ban
was enforced, a quarter of nonsmokers in this cohort
had their household exposure eliminated entirely. There
were also many zero and negative values of ∆ and η for
some scenarios (Table 6). To represent the complete log-
probability plots of distributions that include zero or neg-
ative values, we calculated probabilities using all the data.
The plotted distributions (Figures 4 and 5) were trun-
cated at the percentile corresponding to the lowest posi-
tive value. In calculating the GM and GSD in Table 5,
only positive-valued exposures were used, but the other
statistics in the table were calculated using all simulated
values.

3.1 BASE DISTRIBUTION OF EXPOSURE

CONCENTRATIONS

The variation in base exposure concentrations, which had
a range of 1 to 165 µg m−3, was a direct result of complex
patterns in the timelines of smoker and nonsmoker move-
ment, combined with the multizone character of the simu-
lated residence. The median base exposure concentration
was 32 µg m−3 (21 µg m−3 standard deviation). The mid-
dle 80% of exposures varied between 12 and 63 µg m−3,
exhibiting a separation of approximately 50 µg m−3 or
a factor of 5 (Table 5). Although the cohort was con-
structed to represent the highest fifth of exposures – with
a maximum of 30 cigarettes smoked indoors during the
day and point estimates for house volume and other phys-
ical parameters – the central tendency and variation re-
flected in our results is broadly comparable with that re-
ported across several empirical studies of residential SHS
concentrations or personal SHS exposure concentrations
(Özkaynak et al., 1996; Spengler et al., 1985; Quacken-
boss et al., 1989; Heavner et al., 1996; Jenkins et al.,
1996), suggesting that our findings are indicative of real
circumstances.

3.2 COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF MITIGATION

STRATEGIES

When mitigation strategies were in effect, median expo-
sure concentrations were 3 to 29 µg m−3 and standard
deviations were 3 to 21 µg m−3 (Table 5). Median differ-
ences from the base exposures (∆) were 1 to 29 µg m−3

and the median percent effectiveness (η) ranged from 3%
to over 90% (Table 6).

The two most effective strategies were the time ban
(median ∆ = 28 µg m−3; median η = 90%) and the isola-
tion of the smoker in combination with a closed door and
open window (median ∆ = 29 µg m−3; median η = 93%)
(Table 6). These two strategies resulted in more benefit
for nearly all members of the cohort than other strate-
gies. Opening the window in the closed room with an
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Table 4: Scripted 24-h Average Personal SHS Particle Exposure Concentration and Individual Intake Fraction by Mitigation Scenario and Nonsmoker
Activity

Mitigation Nonsmoker Activity
Scenario Follower Napper Avoider

24-h Average Particle Exposure Concentration, E p [µg m−3]
A. Sym (Base) 61 41 24
B. Sym–Smk–Door 61 37 21
C. Sym–Smk–Door–Smk–Window 24 13 8
D. Sym–Smk–NSmk–Window 24 13 5
A’. Asym 59 45 25
B’. Asym–Smk–Doors 59 43 23
C’. Asym–Smk–Door–Smk–Window 26 19 11
D’. Asym–Smk–NSmk–Window 26 19 9

Individual Particle Intake Fraction [ppm]
A. Sym (Base) 2600 1700 1000
B. Sym–Smk–Door 2600 1600 880
C. Sym–Smk–Door–Smk–Window 980 550 320
D. Sym–Smk–NSmk–Window 980 550 230
A’. Asym 2500 1900 1000
B’. Asym–Smk–Door 2500 1800 950
C’. Asym–Smk–Door–Smk–Window 1100 810 480
D’. Asym–Smk–NSmk–Window 1100 790 380

E
p
  [

µg
 m

−3
]
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100
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5 10 25 50 75 90 95
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Figure 4: Log-probability plots of the 24-h average cohort SHS particle exposure, E p, for the base simulation trial and trials corresponding to
mitigation strategies in groups a. through d. (top panels). The distribution of differences, ∆, in individual exposure from the base case is also
presented for each mitigation strategy (bottom panels).
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Table 5: Statistics from the Simulated Distribution of Cohort 24-h Average Nonsmoker SHS Particle Exposure Concentration (E p) [µg m−3] for
Each Exposure Mitigation Strategy

Mitigation Std. Percentiles
Group Scenarioa Mean Dev. Median GM cGSD 10th 90th

a. Bounding a1. Base 35 21 32 29 2.0 12 63
a2. Time Banb 3.7 3.5 3.1 3.6 2.7 0.0 8.5

b. Door or Win b1. Smk Door 31 21 28 23 2.5 7.1 58
b2. NSmk Door 32 20 29 26 2.1 9.3 58
b3. Smk Win 13 5.9 12 11 1.7 5.7 21
b4. Nsmk Win 15 6.2 15 14 1.6 7.6 24

c. Door and Win c1. Smk Door/Win 9.9 6.0 9.3 7.7 2.3 2.6 18
c2. Smk Door NSmk Win 13 6.7 13 11 2.0 4.7 22
c3. NSmk Door Smk Win 12 6.0 11 10 1.9 4.6 20
c4. NSmk Door NSmk Win 14 6.3 13 12 1.7 6.4 22

d. Doors d1. Smk/NSmk Door 31 21 28 23 2.6 6.1 59
d2. Smk/NSmk Door Smk Win 9.9 6.2 9.4 7.5 2.4 2.4 18
d3. Smk/NSmk Door NSmk Win 13 6.8 13 11 2.1 4.3 22

e. Windows e1. Smk/NSmk Win 11 5.6 9.9 9.2 1.8 4.1 18
e2. Smk Door Smk/NSmk Win 9.0 5.8 8.1 6.7 2.5 1.9 17
e3. NSmk Door Smk/NSmk Win 10.1 5.7 9.3 8.3 2.0 3.5 17
e4. Smk/NSmk Door Smk/NSmk Win 8.9 5.9 8.0 6.5 2.6 1.8 16

f. Wins-Asym f1. Smk/NSmk Win 12 5.9 11 11 1.7 5.1 20
f2. Smk Door Smk/NSmk Win 11 6.2 10 8.7 2.2 3.3 19
f3. NSmk Door Smk/NSmk Win 12 5.9 11 10 1.7 4.8 20
f4. Smk/NSmk Door Smk/NSmk Win 11 6.2 10 8.6 2.2 3.2 19

g. Avoid-Isolate g1. Avoid 24 14 21 20 1.8 9.8 39
g2. Isolate Smk Door 12 10 9.3 7.5 2.9 1.6 25
g3. Isolate Smk Door/Win 2.7 2.9 1.9 1.7 3.0 0.4 5.8

h. Filt h1. Smk Filtration 14 9.3 12 11 2.4 3.4 26
aThere were 1,037 exposure values generated for each scenario, one for each simulated cohort pair. All simulations were for the same house (Figure
2 and Table 3), and the model input parameters were held constant across all scenarios (Table 2).
bAll exposure values were positive, except for the "Time Ban" scenario for which 265 values were zero. Values of zero were included in the calculation
of all "Time Ban" statistics, except for GM and GSD.
cGSD is dimensionless.
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Table 6: Statistics from the Simulated Distribution of Individual Differences, ∆, Between the Base Cohort 24-h Average Nonsmoker SHS Particle
Exposure Concentration [µg m−3] and that for each Exposure Mitigation Strategy and the Mitigation Percent Effectiveness, η , Sorted from Least to
Most Effective According to Median Valuesa

Mitigation ∆ [µg m−3] η [%]
Group Scenario nneg nzero Med. 10th 90th Med. 10th 90th

b. Door or Win b2. NSmk Door 185 70 0.9 −0.4 8.2 3.1 −1.1 30
d. Doors d1. Smk/NSmk Door 326 0 2 −3.2 13 7.9 −8.8 53
b. Door or Win b1. Smk Door 265 0 2 −2.4 12 8.2 −6.9 49
g. Avoid-Isolate g1. Avoid 7 148 8.8 0 27 30 0 53
b. Door or Win b4. NSmk Win 0 4 17 3.9 40 54 31 65
c. Door and Win c4. NSmk Door NSmk Win 0 4 18 4.7 41 59 35 69
h. Filt h1. Smk Filtration 0 0 20 8.4 36 61 54 75
b. Door or Win b3. Smk Win 0 0 19 6.2 42 62 51 69
c. Door and Win c2. Smk Door NSmk Win 4 0 19 5.6 41 62 43 73
d. Doors d3. Smk/NSmk Door NSmk Win 4 0 19 5.7 41 62 44 75
c. Door and Win c3. NSmk Door Smk Win 0 0 20 6.9 43 65 55 73
f. Wins-Asym f1. Smk/NSmk Win 23 0 21 5.2 43 65 41 76
f. Wins-Asym f3. NSmk Door Smk/NSmk Win 23 0 21 5.5 43 66 42 76
g. Avoid-Isolate g2. Isolate Smk Door 40 0 20 3.6 47 67 25 94
e. Windows e1. Smk/NSmk Win 0 0 22 7.5 44 68 60 75
f. Wins-Asym f2. Smk Door Smk/NSmk Win 14 0 22 6.7 45 69 49 83
f. Wins-Asym f4. Smk/NSmk Door Smk/NSmk Win 14 0 22 6.9 45 69 50 83
e. Windows e3. NSmk Door Smk/NSmk Win 0 0 22 7.9 45 70 61 79
c. Door and Win c1. Smk Door/Win 0 0 22 8.6 45 70 62 83
d. Doors d2. Smk/NSmk Door Smk Win 0 0 22 8.6 45 70 62 84
e. Windows e2. Smk Door Smk/NSmk Win 0 0 23 9 46 73 66 87
e. Windows e4. Smk/NSmk Door Smk/NSmk Win 0 0 24 9 46 73 66 88
a. Bounding a2. Time Ban 0 0 28 8.9 58 90 65 100
g. Avoid-Isolate g3. Isolate Smk Door/Win 3 0 29 10 58 93 80 99

a“Med.” designates the median values. The values of ∆ and η were negative or zero (nneg and nzero) for some nonsmoking individuals, indicating
that their exposure increased or was unchanged, respectively, due to the corresponding mitigation strategy. Non-positive values were included in the
calculation of all statistics shown in the table. All simulations were for the same house (Figure 2 and Table 3), and the model input parameters were
constant across all scenarios (Table 2).
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Figure 5: Log-probability plots of the 24-h average cohort SHS particle exposure, E p, for the base simulation trial and trials corresponding to
mitigation strategies in groups e. through h. (top panels). The distribution of differences, ∆, in individual exposure from the base case is also
presented for each mitigation strategy (bottom panels).

isolated smoker reduced median exposures by 9 µg m−3

more than did closing the door alone. The time ban was
beneficial for more people, since 26% of exposures were
eliminated completely, whereas no exposures were elimi-
nated for smoker isolation (with door closed and window
open).

The least effective mitigation scenarios involved the
use of doors alone to impede smoke transport to nonsmok-
ers during smoking episodes. The median ∆ for each of
the three door-only scenarios was only 1−2 µg m−3 with
a median η of 3−8%. Controlling the smoker’s door be-
havior was slightly more beneficial than controlling the
nonsmoker’s. The exposure drop for door scenarios oc-
curred in the lower 50% of exposures, indicating that the
people with higher exposures received little benefit (Fig-
ure 4b, d). For approximately 25−30% of cases, the door-
only scenarios either had no beneficial effect or increased
nonsmoker exposures.

Thus, it appears that while doors are effective in slow-
ing the passage of air pollution between two compart-
ments, they are not necessarily effective in reducing ex-
posure for a population with realistic variation in residen-
tial movement patterns. Some persons following typical,
unmodified location patterns in their homes can experi-
ence reduction in exposure by closing the door to rooms
where smokers are active. However, when smoking and

nonsmoking household occupants spend an appreciable
amount of time in the same room, the effectiveness of
these door-related strategies is strongly diminished. Also
the doors-closed case does not speed removal of SHS
pollutants from household air and so delayed permeation
into other rooms can lead to delayed inhalation exposures.
Those persons who already spend time removed from the
smoker experience small additional reductions owing to
the mitigation measure, whereas others, who spend more
time near the smoker, receive negligible benefit.

We were interested in how the distribution of exposure
would change if nonsmokers never occupied the same
room as a smoker for any smoking episodes. We found
that avoidance of the smoker was much more effective
(g1 median η = 30%) than door-only scenarios (b1, b2,
and d1 median η = 3−8%) (Table 6). The avoidance sce-
nario resulted in a somewhat narrower range of exposures
with the middle 80−90% ranging from about 10 to 40
µg m−3 (Table 5 and Figure 5 g), but it had no beneficial
effect for 14% (n = 148) of nonsmokers and it increased
exposures in several cases (n = 7). Systematic avoidance
was much more effective than doors alone at reducing the
highest exposures, but, as with doors, residual SHS in the
smoking room and elsewhere led to some delayed inhala-
tion exposures that were not strongly diminished from the
base case.
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Strategies employing open windows, filtration, and iso-
lation of the smoker in a single room behind a closed door
were significantly more effective than door-only or sys-
tematic avoidance scenarios with median ∆’s of 17−24,
20, and 20 µg m−3, respectively, and median η’s of
54−73% (Table 6, Figures 4b, c and 5e, f). The closing
of the smoker’s door during window-open scenarios im-
proved the effectiveness by 4−8% relative to cases where
the smoker’s door was left open. The position of the non-
smoker’s door had little influence (1−5%) on the effec-
tiveness of window-open scenarios. Concurrent window
opening by the smoker and nonsmoker was up to 19%
more effective in reducing exposure than single-window
strategies (based on median η values).

3.3 INSTITUTING HOUSEHOLD SMOKING

RESTRICTIONS

Each household has particular social dynamics that may
affect the success of attempts to change smoker behaviors.
A smoker may be willing to adopt simple measures that
happen to be not very effective, while refusing to adopt
more effective measures that are more invasive. A resi-
dence may also have peculiar environmental characteris-
tics, which may affect the implementation of specific mit-
igations or their effectiveness. For example, it may be dif-
ficult to control door and window positions or to change
locations in a small apartment that has only one or two
main rooms.

Some mitigation strategies may not be practical be-
cause they use too much energy or create too much dis-
comfort or annoyance for household occupants. Control-
ling door position is likely to have the smallest energy
requirement and smallest impact on occupant perception.
In contrast, depending on climate and weather conditions,
maintaining open windows could have a large impact on
both energy use and occupant comfort. Finally, air fil-
tration devices may consume substantial amounts of elec-
tricity, and the noise associated with their operation may
disturb occupants.

In the near future, it is likely that most smoking re-
strictions will involve voluntary SHS exposure interven-
tions stemming from education, media, or outreach, rather
than originating from government regulation (Gehrman
and Hovell, 2003). Pediatricians are well positioned to
counsel families to reduce or eliminate children’s SHS
exposure in the home (Winickoff et al., 2005). One mo-
tivation for household smoking restrictions is that they
may ultimately act to modify rates of smoking. By re-
stricting where, when, or under what conditions smokers
can light up, and by helping to engage smokers in dialogs
about SHS exposure, restrictions may lead a smoker to
consume fewer cigarettes or even to quit entirely (Gilpin
et al., 1999; Farkas et al., 1999). As a policy goal, smok-

ing cessation or total smoking bans are desirable, because
they would substantially reduce or completely eliminate
the exposure of a smoker’s family to SHS and also elim-
inate the smoker’s own exposure to mainstream tobacco
smoke.

4 CONCLUSION

We have used established principles in the fields of in-
door air quality and exposure science to explore the effec-
tiveness of specific residential secondhand tobacco smoke
(SHS) exposure mitigation strategies. By using a mech-
anistic exposure model, one can describe pollutant and
human spatio-temporal dynamics at high resolution. This
approach permits a quantitative characterization of expo-
sure and an improved understanding of mechanisms. We
expect that the results presented here reasonably represent
SHS particle exposures that occur in actual US residences.
The base predicted 24-h average SHS particle exposure
for a high-exposure cohort is ∼30 µg m−3, which is the
same approximate value reported for SHS-related particle
concentrations measured in several residential monitoring
studies.

From the results of 24 scripted simulations and cohort
simulations involving 1,037 pairs of smokers and non-
smokers, we have associated varying degrees of success
in controlling SHS exposures with simple mitigation al-
ternatives. These results can help inform public health re-
searchers and practitioners in their efforts to reduce SHS
exposure in homes.

Major findings in the current work are as follows:

• The most effective strategies for reducing residential
exposure for nonsmokers, short of a complete ban
on in-home smoking, are those that involve either
banning smoking while nonsmokers are at home or
isolating the smoker during smoking episodes in a
separate room by themselves with that room’s door
closed and a window open.

• Moderate reductions in nonsmoker exposure can
be attained by opening windows during smoking
episodes, particularly in rooms occupied by the ac-
tive smoker, by isolating the smoker in a separate
room, or by operating a filtration device during wak-
ing hours in rooms where smoking is allowed.

• Approaches that involve only closing doors during
smoking episodes when the smoker and nonsmoker
are coincidentally in separate rooms, or simply hav-
ing the nonsmoker avoid a room in which the smoker
is active, are, by themselves, not very effective.
Their effectiveness is limited because nonsmokers
can enter rooms immediately after smoking occurred
where sizable SHS concentrations are still present.
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In the future, extensions of the model used here might
be applied to a real population of people with specific
demographic characteristics, including particular housing
characteristics and human activity patterns. One could
generate tabulations or provide interactive feedback re-
garding expected exposures for particular intervention or
epidemiological target groups. In addition, one might use
quantitative information from this and analogous stud-
ies to develop web-based tutorials, short courses, and
brochures for direct use by students and the general pub-
lic.
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